
The Varsity Football Cheer·
leaders had an exciting sea-
son. It started off with

summer camp sponsored by the
Carolina Cheerleaders Association
at Coastal Carolina. The girls
spent four days learning new
dances, cheers, and chants to
help boost the spirit at our
school. The football cheerleaders
also showed a lot of spirit by dec-
orating the player's lockers, the
school, and the field with signs.
With the support of the FCHS
Athletic Booster Club, they also
gave the players candy and bal-
loons on game days. The winning
season made for an exciting sea-
son!

The Varsity Basketball Cheer-
leaders had a tough season this

past year! They had double the
work, since they cheered at both
the girls and boys varsity teams.
They all worked extremely hard
in learning and perfecting stunts,
as well as making up new
cheers. The girls also worked out
in the weight room before regular
practice to tone and build up the
muscles necessary for stunt
work. They painted signs for all
of the games and made teacher
tags to advertise the home
games. They also showed their
support to the Varsity teams by
giving them candy and balloons
for the home games. They
worked very hard to improve the
team and to cheer te basketball
teams on to victory!

1994·95 Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders Front Row: Tonya Turner, LaChanda Hare,
Shameka Edmunds Second Row: Mrs. D. Schiferl, Kim Jones, Carrie Hendrix,
Kenya Johnson, Nicole Milton Third Row: Monique Evans, Janet Adams, Keisha
Whitaker, Priscilla Henderson, Kizzy Hemphill Fourth Row: Angela Kennedy,
Shannon Cooper, Robin Gaither

140 Cheerleaders

"Get Up For The Griffins!"
The football cheerleaders dance to the beat of the band's music. They are doing
planned routine for the band's tune.

Raven Pettway and Magen Blackwelder work on a spirit banner for the u
rivals during the football season.


